Pleasantly situated in downtown Los Angeles, Union Station serves travelers going near or far. Connections include long distance and intercity rail, Southern California regional rail and local, urban rail within LA County. Bus services surround the area immediately adjacent to Union Station providing easy access to the station or connecting train travelers to every corner of the county.

Travelers arriving at Union Station are greeted by a historic national landmark featuring art moderne styling. Brief layovers are easily accommodated by Union Station amenities and longer layovers permit local exploration to nearby historic sites and communities, shopping, dining and sightseeing.

losan.org

LOSSAN, a local government partnership, is pleased to provide this informational brochure and map.
Amtrak California
Amtrak California’s Pacific Surfliner® provides service from Los Angeles to 30 destinations including San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Orange County and San Diego. Amtrak long-distance trains serving Los Angeles include the Coast Starlight with service to the Bay Area, Portland and Seattle. The Southwest Chief with service to Flagstaff, Albuquerque and Chicago; and the Sunset Limited providing service to the Phoenix area, Tucson, San Antonio, and New Orleans. Check the latest timetable or with a station agent, or go online for daily and weekend schedules.
Visit Amtrak.com or call 1-800-USA-RAIL

Amtrak FlyAway
Amtrak FlyAway connects you to Los Angeles International Airport in one easy, comfortable ride.
Visit flyaway.laxairport.com and click LAX/Ground Transportation

Public Transit
Metro and municipal bus services stop in front of Union Station on Alameda Street, at the East Portal bus plaza, and at each corner of the Union Station block.

DASH
The downtown LA circulator service is frequent and convenient. Destinations include: Chinatown; Civic Center; Financial District, Toy, Jewelry and Fashion Districts; LA LIVE, Staples Center and LA Convention Center; USC and Exposition Park. DASH B stops in front of Union Station on Alameda St and DASH D stops at Patsaouras Transit Plaza, Bay 2, at the East Portal. Service frequency is every five to ten minutes throughout the day, until 6:30 pm or 7:00 pm.
Visit ladotrains.com or call 213-785-3858 (key in stop number)